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MAILS.

Mall via. A..T.AS K. railroad, from the
oorUi, arrlriAt8a. m.( tlriart at :W;
from ihe to nth, arrives at 5:10 . m , tlf.arU
at 5:45. Kxrets mall arrive at 10 i, in

Mall via. M. Ixul A Sau KrnnciM-- railroad,
arrives atG'-loii- m. al lfpartht8:.Vn, in.

Mall U hi. I. , It .S. k W. K. It. arrlirs
at 7;3jji. in.; drrtatH.SCa. m,

HariMT. Ittinnhnede, Milton and u1ivt
arrives Wednesday and Nttunlfty at ip. in.;tiart Monday and Tliun'!a atria in.

Kicffn.au, Waterloo Marhliall and Alton,
arrives Tuesday, Thnrwlay and hn turd ay at
at A p.m.; departs Monday, WedueMay and
KridayatCa. m.

Ca tie ton, St, MarLtand (ermatiln. arrives
Monday, Wwlneaday and Friday at It in.; de-

lta rU fcame days at 1 p m
lioiiKlas, IIom Hill and louavllle, iirTs-r- r

Tuesday, 'IlinrMlay and haturday at lZm,( le
parts eame daf at 1 p. m.

1U DoimIo, ''lownnMa, llrnton and Creenwlcli,
arrlies Monday. Wednesday and Saturday at
G p. m.; deartTueMlay, 'lliursday and Satur-
day at Ha. in.

IfubdilnwHi. KIdrMpe, Mt Hope and Kajelte,
nrri.r Monday, Veliielay and at
0 p. m. : dfcpsrth 1 nelay, llmrlay and hatur-
day at C a.m.

HayKlle, ChHrwnlrr, UoJIInp .n--n-, Ohio
oilier, nm ttii'i I'eoujne, arrnn

ThuriMlay and Saturday at Um.; dejiart nam'
day Mt 1 p. m.

Mall Ruin cjiM n n 1 um tli clWe promptly at
10a m t i mil In Tor i.ur! at tV)Ui. m.;ex-pren- s

mall f.ir west and Nenloii at 12 m.
ronieiuery r til-- r anuaie

of Mnriipa (rum 7 a. in. to" p. m.
Money unlerdrpMrtment(iK,n from Ma. in. to

4 p. in.

CITY OKKICK1W.

Mayor Win. ijreiriii.iiln.
rityAltomej .1 M. IlalilemttHi.
VulcJwg A. A. (tlemi.
City Treasurer J . Klminerl
Marthal Jamert Kalrux.
CltyClert Krwl Sthattnr
Justice T the JVace W . IIoMni and

V W.Thoman.
OnMalde l'rank HioruaRand l.S- - Worrall.
Cmintdl, Hrnt ward M. Immerly and N A.

Iln'lUh
Onim-ll- , Fevid ward C. I. Adams and

K. Mnj-l-

Council, llilrd ward C- V. MoAdam hi if.
It. K. Ilrou'ii.

Council, fourth wani J. I Ier and J. I',
Allen.

Hoard tf IMucatlon, r'lrt ward Kon IlarrU
aud II. It.IIi'tlfr Sffn.nd want tt, 11. Cutlirin
and Jandi ltUaittr.. Third ward M. V. lvy
mid M. llellar. rMirlli want l'Oih Hcherhnd
( , H Otlilurll

COI7NTY OKI'ICKUS.

Jud?rf the Klhti-eut- .ludidal Iltrlri
Amo4 Harris.

.State Senator II. C. Sln
!tepreteutatIvM K. H. Allen, Jtdtu luell.larilofCountyOmimlloiierp . Y Wa-

lter, Ki. W. MeetinMl, A. Oilier.
(uiity Treasurer I. N. VMjtInotL.
Oiunty I!, A. Ooreey.
Mierlfi-- II. K. Watt, Dejuily 17. H. Marrhal.
ClcrLtd District OuirtC. A Van ,Ne,
rndmtw.Indpe K. It. .lewett
hup'tot l'ulilic lustrurtlon It H.Uamirioinl.
uegifcierm lietls II. II, 1

County Attorney 1). M. !ale.
County Sunejur !. K. Hamilton.
lroner J W. Wiiifrard.

CIIUItCIIKS.

Hrat rifftloterlan ftlmrrh T. I llenltt,
patilnr Senlrtneei lahhath at lo dMinI
a m.and 7i o'cliM-Lp.- . i riaycrmt'etliifr eery
Ihuriulay at a 'lo 2, p. m

M K. Church It. telly, patur. 5ervlren
every haldmth atlooVock a m. and 7itj.iu.
l'raj r r lite-t- in on 1 hnrnday v eulnc

St. AIo)sti Catholic Church Ker. i. M.
Kelly, .services fiery halihat'i hlh
inaaat0A w.; PriKT at7Jt '' m

Molhocllnt, 4iermau ller.dolin Halter, pat-to- r.

ICejrular ierlceii at thechurch liiiildiux
atl' a. in. and7S ! m. Traier meetlnj;'ii

'"Iii-k.- nlk'lit nt ;,', p. n
KileiidmeetIit(?earJinntday mondu,uiitll

rurtliernolhre, at 10, o'clock, u north eldeuf
Oimplas aienue, lHtweeu 'irc:itmt and Ohdte
lloui, entrance third doorealtd Chtbr Hoiiite.

Christian I'hiirili-Ite- v. M. I Miiini, pahltr.
Servle every Ixtnl'n day at UoVhM'k, A. M.
.Siuiday-who- ot at III o'elo-k- A. M imner
Second and Market tdreeta

lt.iptUt Chun-l- i Itey W. K liarer, pallor.
rreHchliiR at 11 a ai aud7r m nt Lplcpal
eJiurch ; Minda)-frhx- d atS1. r w atChrlitUn
(iiurrli, until further notice

A M K Chiirrh Ilev .1 Y Turner, pnomr
Serilr cierv hatihalh at UoVlrkA m and
7t r m hnhhalh-iK'hiM- d at 2', oVlmk r m.
rrajer-mefthi- every AVfdnrMay eieiili r(mer U ater and htircli streets

CtfiKrepatUnialliit berlrc5 every alttrnale
ahhathall0.G0a in and 7 31 p in until fur- -

49VBflttHaft tfikfla4'4akBiiB'

wAitriATff fenoor-s.

ll.H M. i;. atdialh II. IinlxNlfii
Hutterlnlendeut, mretit at the liurcli at 2!t
oVJM-- p. ni.

TherrtMdjterIann1l)RlhFrhMd..l. I). Hew
itt, tSujierlnlendeui, ineet-- atlh rrrb trlau
churciiat Uiii.

Oerman M. K. hr.nday Hhoid, meet at the
euurrji uixti o'clock, p m. iieriuati .tiueiier,
BuiHTlntendent.l.l.,u.i..l U.l.l..lli f.t..u.1 It1 C ttun(1l u....iiniiria guom t o. .iintii , Tiig'Tj'
lulntltiit(ine.tH In KiilmNiiiAlCliurrhal-JiMn- ,

mik;i:s.
Ml. Olivet UnHUAMiicurNo. li, K.T. llia-U- r

Otnclivr llrnt FrMnynr riry montli.
V. I'.. Mauris, '.. C

K. W. Toiui. Keoulitrr

WirniTA KNCAMrvKXTNo,'.1;),!. U.U.F.incrt.
on th. Ercoiul niil liiurlli 'lliumlny of ech
montli. u. Matthkupu.v, (. V

A J. .Saiih, Pcrili..

I. . . V. WIclilUIxxlK'No. ''". nVurwry
Krlilaf lilKlit t ti o'clocl., lit their likliYlViiiiil.
lUnck .Ml linttliprA In irMtl taiilliir nn

tn Rttpnil. Vti. Mattiikwkov. N. ;.
v. r. hTK, n. s.

A. V. .V A. M Jlix-- mi th llrtiicl tlilnl
Mouilny vt p.rh inmith. iilinf:tlii
rltyarpronllallyliitllnl. J. II- - Alkv, Vi'.il.

J. 1. IlKOUNSON, rcn,Uy.
('AUFIKI.II I'oT, Ni S5.IJ. A. l:. Mm'Iji on th.

(lrit ami llilnl Tupla; a if lumitli.
l mkaiit, Oimmamlrr.

J. A. W'Al.LArn, Adjutant.

WicniTACiiAiTKn, U.A.St.
J. 1". Al.Lcx, II. I'.

Ilovll Soun, Swrctary.

liMUUTior Honor, meet at (MdK.lIons llntl
ry flrot ami tlilnl UVilncwlay firrarhiunntli.

.1. V. Wt.NQAiro, IUctator.
Unii'T Jacki. lU'iurtrr.
KMtimsorrTTiiiAH. tVamlck Iulf;. No 41.
Meet mi Momlavofrurh IVllous

hall. CIIAS- - IIATIOX, J. i:.
II nTUAKT, K. It. ..
A It. II. ". MfOts .ry Mmiilay nljrrtat

Ailllrr'. Hall. i:. 1 ilsux. Al. w.
t.KO Caliiuiin.

U. S. I.AMt UI'FICK.

ItoiiKla A.uuc, Oninineri.-l.'t- l HUicL. K. 1..
W.ILrr, liPSlstiT, J. J. Ijcr, KcTfU.r. Oilir
tiuura Iruinu to la. ni. ami from I to 3 it.iu.

ATTOUNEVS.

11. A. lii:i;Sl'.KA,
Attokkv-at-I.a- -, M lclilta, Kain.a. Office

in er Kausag Mate ltanL, comrrur Main ttre.t
and louj;la4 avruue. All bulucs will ror.lic
iroiniit attention. -

J. It. HOUSTON,
Attoiincv-at-I.a- Oflir uterKauiAA

Hank.

STAXLHVAtVAM.,
Attoumievkat Law, Wichita, Kau

out Kliuianlt .V nailer.

lata, liaii5h..

HHBffiuti K14 UAI2UK
1IAUU1SA. HAtilUb,

ATTOKACY8 at Jjlv, WKlilta. lianncs onir.
itlie iHiiliUnstKVilliieilbrthel' .H. 1 Jinil OHire

lAiaui uegoktalril on IniiiroTPtl lamlj In betly-- h
If L ami ounuier coualie.. S5- -

ItAl.K A. DALL',
ATTOiUiitY at Law, Wichita, K&iiMiji. onlc

J. M. IIAUiKlWTON,
Arrouarr at law, Wichita, Snljwtck county

Kanhai. onlc In llloclv, over Al.y't
Shoe Store. aOli- -

JTr i.auck,
Arroiukcr atI.aw, iln.t door north of U. 8.

Ijiml Ode, iu Commercial ltlocL, W'Uhlta,
linr.un. bm-la- l attrntiou idven to all Linda or
uusluem nonnccteil w tlh the U. S Ami ORlcv.

HDWIN 1IILI..
Uectlou fiittce oer Kansas Xa- -

I efera to KaniKlAHP 20- -

Office
olrrlTerTni7n!rWMU1IMiKl0-X- -

JAMKSl.. ItYKK,
Attguxkv at Iawt, Wldilti

K. 11. JliWKI
ATTOIWtV AT Ur, Wlchltl

I'lIYtilOAJ

mi. K. KUDI
OtutAX 1'nrmctAX aid I Female

tllt.a8a a vpecl&lty; comjwitrl IrienceU
treatment. Oflice oneu ilirl , Wr-- .
ner'a bulldlne, IJouglai ateul Kan

li-t- f

A. W. McCol
1'IITHICIA- -I AM) SlTBfitO-t- . ; exam- -

lalnr Surceon for nensloru. IliamM
A Son'ltruxStore.ltcldei.c I -- T-

nne in third block north of Ml urch.

K. UATIUEWS, j
Office over Kua & Charlton!

in UenUitry tuillnlly perror

D. W. SMITH

. DkltTUT. Eagi.'bnllOlor, I

WieiilU,
'

BE. VT. L. DOT
ItnrrHT. OOa. um Bai
we, I'lrtiwtiltl blook,fWIi

;HHHa-,KAiuu.

BUNNELL & ROYS,

--TIIE-

Leading Firm in "Wichita,

REAL ESTATE,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

Agents for the A., T.

Real
If there ever vaa safe ami iinifltahle fielil

for real estate. Imejilinints, Wichita, and It
Mirronmlin;: country, I'Mich a place. Xu oilier
IMiition of K:mtaH ran roinpare with It. For
fnerl excellence if will, arietyof iruiliictA

Ingrain, ecet.ililennil Irultx, undaileliKhtfiil
climate, the Kingdom of WlcJilta Rlaudu pre-
eminent union- - the vjrlou kingdom of the
(ireat N.uth-e- -t Our ''Foie-- t Clty,'itiioer b,ijii jtopultition, it numerous HchooU and
churcheM, brick and Htone ri block,
beaulilul anl llHileliKhtfiiliyfchadeil
btfmica, N the pride of houlhern Kansa. ttur

with it wide urea of bot-
tom UiiiIa for "ho- - and hominy," and It rich
and prnduclire upland) for Mnall Kraln and
laiturap, la shun n by the agricultural reHirt
tu be lht banner county of our .State.

We have lmth city and country property for
ale, andean enerally lind some genuine m

on our book.
The Itailrond Oimpany ha fori.:ile In our

liilrict the rollonlns-dc-crihc- il land:
TOWXSIIIl'SJ, 1 WIST.

Xiv); ne'i pitIIoii .'. nt$ 7.1 per acre.
NelJ
.e 17

S3

TOWNSHIP
Se); cctlon in at
HwU l'
at: : " i".

" 27

TOWXSIIIl'2.-.-
,

i

SeJ.'sw.'.'nftectlon 7 at 80

lOWNsllIP .,
3 HAST. '

Svi or section II at $ 7 2.1 per acre.
5eii II s.V)

w)i " 11 I.VI "
TOWNsIlIF 23. 1 WKST.

ti bw1 27 nt S h (it ier acre.
Iiti, '.laudlu, fseclion.11 nt 911 (Ki)ieracre.

'IOWXS111I' 2.1, 2 WHST.
K. awV eection II at $ 5 .Ml per acre.
Sw,1,' 17 10 73 '
IrfiUl 23 4" 19 10 7.-

-. "
UitU ' I'J 112.'. "
Xr1; !i " 1 !7S
XeJ." " 21 U75 "

nw,'' "' 21 II ll '
Nh.'.iiU.'. " 21 II IK) "
l.t I " 21 11 11 "
Ut 23 I " 21 l(t(l "

P'4' MT.'i " 21 11) (l "
Ne'- - " Tit :t "
M! If.1,' " 25 b'i'iliti;7 " 33 II 23 "
N.tS 33 IS CM

Xn'!; hi, " S3 12 ii
lOWXSIIII'S!, 2 KAST.

I.Ul an 2oI -- m:I1oii 27 at M no ier acre.

TOWNSHII" i, 1 WEST.
Iit 3 of hecllou 3 at 611 Ml per acre.
l.ot 7 " a I. iilit I 13 12 im "
lit li " '.li SOI '

TOWX.sIlll'2ci,2 WEST.
Xeii or eii'.tion 7 at $10 73 ier acre.
XJrJne'4 ' 17 Ii) )
l.tlj " 27 MM "

Triced Klven are for the Eleven-Ye- Plan,
until Aii'-n- I, On the Six-Ye- ar Plan
there I hdl-cou- nt of 20 er cent, and for Cah
there Uaili-ciu- of33ii per cent. After

lit, the llC'unton the hlx-ye- plan wll
le only l(iiereent , and forca.h23iercent.

Wearellie cxiliulte areut In Wichita for
the il laud:

TOWNSHIP 23, 2 KA-.- T.

feV MTllon 3 Kt 7 .V) per acre.
Xe la .i (l
X v.' 31 10O)

TOWNSHIP
Se.'i sec on 15 at $4 M

al
21

TOWNSHIP 2;.
of 3 at $ 8

Sw. 8 (kl
Sej;

X''.'
.eU

-- Fon-

& S. F.

II) U
11 (HI

13'.

21,2 WKST.
S 'J ) per acre.

Kill "
fiM "
7 (ni "

EAST.
r't ier acre.

23, 3 EAST.
erncrc.

EAST
per acre

10 .V)

11 0J
H II)
;.vi

to (III

looo

AtteU.
- $

.,

-

-

Ni Y

1 EAST.
uwV section 13 3 ! ro er acre.
nw.V ' it 10

Xe4 00

Thee laud, at pileeJ siren, are for
four jear' time, one-fllt- down, balance In
lour equal iia)inents, with Interest at a per
cent, jiayiibl: For cash we can
allow a of 3 percent.

J3 'llie owneruoflhe la$t
land liaie --iien us absolute order to prohibit
all perwni from cuttln- - hay, or
them, ami to m'ecule all treiaon
Die eame.

Farm

FARM LOANS,

Railroad

Estate!

Loans,

9,054,611

3,701,275

4,537,281

7,208,489

8,831,053

4,446,308

5,136,967

10WXS1IIP25,

il

iianturlngon

To Ihe jHViido or Sedgwick and adjoining
couutle) yv to s.iy that our oflice Im

for cheap and Mitifar,tory real estate
loan?. Wenldnln money illrectfrom Katern
uiiltalist4, and can, therefore, make loans at

rate than parlies Retting their money
or third-hande- l'rluchial and Interest

are paid atour ollice. Mohey afay on hand,
and no delays If your title U all sralght. We
rather make a epeclaltyof this loaning Imal-nes- ?,

and borrowers will do well to call and
get rates r talk loam, aud see how It U that
Me ran make loan quicker than anylwly eUo,
when title l all clear. Therein one thing that

- ery satisfactory to in, ami feaks well for
tur inauuer of doing and thatU:

llioee men who borrowed of us lire ears ago
almost lnariahly come t us to make new
loaint. In ce they need renewal . They are
Batlslled to deal wilhtts again. We aim to he
accomadaling iu this line of huslne, as well
as In every other. We draw papers eothata
loan can he paid oiT before dne. If desired by
Iho Itorrower, and even where papers are drawn
alMolutely for live yearn, we have never yet
failed to get a release when wanted. The long
and tliortoritls that the parties Kast for whom
we loan money aresatlstled, and billing todo
just about au thing that we ak or recommend,
ami we can, tberelore, eometlmes give ejwcla.
f.iiors to our customers.

Life Insurance.
If j ou have a family and hare not yet laid up

milicientofthls world's goods to leave them in
circumstances In case of your

death, or If from any other cau.e you need in-f- u

ranee on your life, we can write you up In
the AtrougCbt and belt company Iu the United
Mate Ihe Equitable I.lfe Assurance Society,
of New York, a company that wrote more In-
surance last 3 ear than any other coroiny n
the world. A In this oomjtany Is a good
aa gold, and when uch policies can be obtained,
HUwortc than ueless to depend on policies
Issued by uncertain reputation,
such as the sraaller stock companies, and the
"Mutual Aids," "llenevolenr' and "Horn
and Dower' concerns no matter what the
name or where they hall from.

Fire Insurance.
We hare eight fire Inxnranre companies in

our afency, and they lAre assets of orer
,ono,MKi. They are the largest, (strongest,

and bejl la the United States or any other
connlry. A 1o11ct In any of these gives insur-
ance that Insures beyond question, and it cost,
no more than a policy In some email and uncer-
tain company. From personal acquaintance
with the ejieclai agents of the companies we
represent, we can guarantee to our patrons In
this line of bnslness a fair, square and honor-
able adjustment of losses whenerer they ocenr.
To our country friends we wish to ay that, if
you have, anything to insure, call at our onlce
and get rates and find out about companies be-

fore insuring will) men traveling about the
country as agents of some wild-c- concern.
We can almost Invariably save yoa some
money, lite Home, of w York, and the
Plircnlx, of Hartford, are now writing Cyclone
and Tornado twllcles also. The same compan-
ies iiave a farm department. In which they
write on stock, grain, etc., and we can take
yonr note for the premium, if yon can give a
good note, and it is not convenient to pay cash .
Please examlue this list or companies, and re-
member where von can get their policies :

Same.
JEtxa. of Hartford,

34,344,208

G erman-Ameiucan,- Y

IIaktfoud, of Hartford,
Home, of Now York, --

Iks. Co-of- America,
Liv.& LojJ.& Globe, --

Phcenix, of Hartford,

Underwriters, of

Lands.

HUMPHREY & PRESTON.

EZAL ESTATE & LOAN BBOZZSS

Money to Loan at 6 Per Cent. Int'rst,

53-- OFFICE In Eagle Block, SS--

Globe Iron Works.
Douglu An., 2 bleks. tutaf TnighX Depot.

FARIES & FLAGG, Proprietors.

Make al! kinds of Iron I Brass Castings.

latuinerj of all kinds Repaired on Short Notice.

KSr --1I1 Paid for old Ureas Iron Castings.
tf

WICHITA

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

Corner of Emprirla avenue and William street,
south of Douglas avenue.

DIlrKCTOU:

CATHARINE RUSSELL.

Koi full particulara Inquire at Conservatory.

S.T.JONES,
CONTRACTOR

& BUILDER.

MDS HOUSES M TIIK CITY OK COUNTRY.

rf Office at bis Sash. Door and Illlnd Manu
factory, ou the west side of Main street, north
of the Occidental Hotel, Wichita, Kansas. C--
1870. 1883.

Hacker and Jackson
Handle all the

BEST GRADES OF COAL

AS FOLLOWS:

ANTHRACITE,

PIEDMONT,

SMITHING

OSAtJE CITY SHAFT,

CANON CITY,

TKINIDAD

COLUMIiUS VALLEY SHAFT,

OSAGE CITY,

and PITTSBURG

The Pioneer Lumber Man I

Or Sedow'icm Cotnrrr.

ESTABLISHED IN 1K70.

A Complete Stock of Fine Lumber,

SHINGLES,

LATH,

DOORS,

SASiI,&c.
always on hand

(3-- qTre end Yard on Marktt Stmt, bttirern
Itotiglat Atfnul and Pint Strert. 4!l-- t(

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
In the city to Ini

Pure
Drugs,

Medicines &

Chemicals
13 AT

Allen's Drug Store I

Where will also be round a

Large Stock of
PAINTS, OILS, WHITE LEAD,

HIED PAHT, VARNISHES,

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, ETC.

We also keep on hand a

Large Stock of
TOILET ARTICLES, PERFDIKRY,

SHOULDER RRACES, CHEST PROTECTORS,

SPONGES, SOAPS, TRUSSES, Etc., Elc.

We also receive direct from the mannfactnrers
the most

Popular and Jieliable

Patent Medicines.
Yon will therefore get no counterfeits or Imi-

tations In buying from us.

To onr many friends who have favored ns with
their patronage for the last thirteen year we
tender onr sincere thanks, and to those with
whom It has not been oar rood fortune to'deal,
we wonld say that by giving ns a trial we will
guarantee good goods and perfect satisfaction.

ALLEN & TUCKER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEAI.KR8 IN

GROCERIES
SEEDS, SALT,

PROVISIONS,

Knurrs, Etc.

Agents far CMtMMtal Oil Company,

Only company nalag the Fataat TUntd OU
Barrels. SaiTeU always flail ao leakage.

GmtiM 7 tfe Kim or Bftznl.

"

MIAMI POWDI1 OO.
II - ITj

iju.

THE "BEAUTIFUL SHOW."

Stand here by my aide and tarn, I pray,
On tbe lake below thy gentle eyes ;

The clouds hang over it, heavy and gray,
And dark and silent the water lies ;

And out of that frozen mist tbe snow
In wavering flakes begin to flow.

Flake after flake
They sink in the dark and silent lake.

Uryant.

Lo, sifted tbroogh the wlndi that blow,
Down comes tbe soft and silent snow,
White petals from the flowers that grow

In the cold atmosphere.
These starry blossoms, pure and white,
Softly falling, falling through tbe night,

Have draped the woods and mere.
Oeorgt Jf. Munjay.

Through the sharp air a flaky torrent files
Mocks the slow sight, and bides the gloomy

skies;
The fleecy clouds theircbilly blosiomsbare,
And shed their substance on Ihe floating

air. L'ral.

Announced by all tbe trumpets of the sky,
Arrive? tbe snow, anil, driving o'er the

fields,
Seems nowhere to alight; the wbited air
Hides hills and woods, the river, and the

Heaven,
And veils the farmhoufe at tbegardeu's end.

Emtrton.

How beautiful it a, falling so silently,
all day long, all night lOng, on tbe moun-

tains, on tbe meadow, on tbe tools of tbe
living, on the graves of the dead.

longftllotr.

Out of the bosom of tbe air,
Out of the cloud-fold- s of licr garments

shaken,
Over the woodlands brottti and bare,

Silent, and soft ami slow
Descends tbe snow.

LonQftllotc .

VIRGINIA'S SHAME.

Accumulating Evidence of a Deeply Plan-
ned Scheme.

Washington, Novcmbtr 14, ls83.
Kvcry day brings fresh evidence from Vir

ginia to prove that the outrages of the re
cent election, including the massacre at
Danville, were deliberately planned, and ai
deliberately executed. It is now known
that two other assassinations were intend
ed: One at Danville, and another to include
an attack on a colored meeting at Manches-
ter, opposite Hiciimond. In tlio first, the
victim escaped by mere accident, the other,
by the unexpected postponement of the ap-

pointed meeting. The scheme for this riot
was exposed by persons in another town
entering newspapet offices and inquiring if
any dispatches had been received about the
attack on the Manchester meeting.

There were three distinct branches of tbe
Danville affair. As tbe first move, false and
most inflammatory circulars were prepared
and sent throughout the State, to arouse
feelings that would precipitate a riot, or
which would be raised to a white heat by
the news of one. Next came the massacre,
for which the excuse was made, a numerous
company of white ruffians being ready to
open lire the moment one of their number
should force a disturbance. Highly exag-
gerated account!, I n which the negroes were
represented as attacking the whites, and the
imminent danger of negro supremacy were
set forth In a manner well calculated to fire
the Southern heart. Immense editions of
these papers were printed, and those iu the
general plot were busy Sunday and Monday
in flooding the State with them. Tuesday
came, and as there bad been no time to
counteract the false stories, their influence
caused active intimidation throughout the
State, and secured tbo Democratic success.

The who!a affair was simply a desperate
schcniii of tbo Democrats to proven tan bon
est vote. The occurrence lias a double slg'
nificance, arising from tbe fact that hereto
fore Virginia has been, since the reconstruc
tiou measures were passed, a mot orderly
State. In the days of tliehu-Klu- thcclan
never flourished here. Tbo elections have
been, in the maiu, free and fair. The sud
den and radical change from this general
respect for law, which there is now abun-
dant reason for believing has taken place,
is due to a deliberate determination on the
part ol the Democracy o! Virginia lo pre-
vent that State lrom passing from their con-

trol through a fair election. The evidence
is conclusive that this matter has received,
and is now receh ing, general attention from
the Democrats of the South. The decision
has been reached, at least in Virginia and
Mississippi, to save their party by whatever
degree of intimidation and actual force that
may be needed to accomplish it. The argu-

ment Is that is the right of
every community, aud a right that can be
properly used to prevent negro advancement
in political affairs, and, therefore, cither
through preventing llicui from voting, or
preventing the counting of their ballot., the
South shall be saved for wblto Democrats.

This plau has been made known here by
citizens of tbe South, whose standing can-

not be anywhere questioned. It Is the es-

sence of tbe new Democratic departure to
maintain a solid South for 1SSI.

To expose these things now is not to re-

vive the cry of the bloody shirt, but simply
to make known the line of Democratic ac-

tion which has been determined upon at the
South lorthc coming presidential campaign.
The Sat tonal Iitpuhlican is giving much at-

tention to collecting the facts of the late
Virginia election. It has a letter to-d-

from Danville, from which it appears the
mob still holds possession oi the bloody field
it won at Danville on the 3d iust., and the
perpetrators of the atrocity ol that day ap-

pear to be afraid to relax the iron grip they
hold, test those whowerc witnesses shall be
free to speak out. Every man uot owned
by the llourbons is watched, and his life
would not bo worth a pin,;ll he should be
suspected of sending out for publication
any account of the awful tragedy. My ad
vices are most reliable, and arc derived from
sources that arc ccrtiin to have the best in
formation. Danville is in Pittsylvania coun
ty. Chatham, in the same county, is twelve
miles distant. The following are extracts
lrom a private letter from that place, dated
November 10th :

Tbe writer says of Mr. Sims, tbe Liberal
candidate for tbe State scnato : "Sims' es
cape from tbe Danville brigands and ruffians
was almost miraculous. Owing to his deaf
ness he did not, and docs not now, appre
ciate tho danger he was In. He was saved
partly by accident, and partly by the pru
dence of his friends. Ills coffin had been
made and paid for, and the ts were
guarding all passages to and from tbe city.
Fortunately, the room he occupied was in a
building, the front entrance to which was
up an open flight of steps not five yards from
the end of a long, dark, narrow alley. This,
with the help of two friends, who furnished
him with assistance, enabled him to leave
the city in safety. The measure was inau-
gurated In accordance with a preconcerted
programme, and was fomented by cowardly
villains. A complete reign of terror has
ruled, and now rules, in Danville and Pitt-
sylvania county, where, if you are In no
danger of being shot, you are in danger; of
being Insulted by a mob without the power
of resenting it, and to a sensitive man one
is as bad as the other."

A private letter from another gentleman,
written at the same place, says :

"At the three precincts of Dativille.Xoith
Danville and New Design, where we were
entitled to 2,000 votes, we only got ST. New
Design is only three miles from Danville.
We had mide heavy gains from the white
people, up to the Danville massacre, but
lost It all by that means. The votes we got
and the rotes were entitled to would have
elected our whole ticket. The enemy Knew
onr strength, but, unfortunately, they knew
our weaknes, and hence the Danville riot.
Sims made no Incendiary speech. He sim-
ply proved the falsity of the Danville circu-
lar, and did it in the presence of many of
the signers, whoa he asked it It was uot
cowardly to sanction such lies. lam satis-fle- d

that the wholo thing was planned weeks
before. I am constantly hearing of pei
who knew of it some time before It

Tlss country ken and at Danville
smder ates law: 81ms was hung
ban last night, and Ma Vitm fsQsaii
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no doubt, have before it an array ol tuti-mon- y

concerning the Danville massacre,
which will when made a part or tbe public
records, show the world the full extent of
this monumental crime."

The public will know from the facts above
recited what vaine to give a mock investi-
gation, under tbe direction of the Bour-
bons themselves. A gentleman who was at
Danville on Friday last says that the condi-

tion there is volcanic, and that while all is
quiet, the most moderate of the Bourbons
predict that if the wounded white man (Hol-
land) dies, his death would be the signal for
an outbreak against tbe negroes more de-

structive than that of tbe 3d. Tbe quiet is
only external, and so Inflamed is the condi-
tion ot affairs that Col. Baulston, tbe Unit
ed States collector of Internal revenue, is
virtually a prisoner at his own house. The
business or his office Is obstructed by the
state of insurrection which has existed ever
since the massacre.

In other words, the United States govern-
ment is, through a business agent, as com-
pletely bulldozed as are tbe Negroes them-
selves. Col. Itaulston was a Federal officer
In the late war, and is a quiet, courageous
and prudent man. It is believed that noth-
ing but the presence of United States troops
can make Danville or Pittsylvania county a
place of safety for any who have dared to
dispute Bourbon opinions or testify to Bour
bon methods. The rcigu of terror which
now prevails is caused by tbe desperate 11 e- -
cesiilies of the occasion. The feeling
throughout tbe State of Virginia is intense.
On tbe other hand, the lteadjusters arc de-

termined on having tho world know tbe
truth concerning tbe recent campaign.

They say that the Bourbons were beaten,
up to tbe 26th of October. That the knowl-
edge of this made tbcm desperate, and de-

cided tbcm upon tbe execution of the plan
ol Intimidation and violence, which they
had premeditated from Hie early summer, it
it should seem to them necessary. They say
that men who felt hopeful of succesi by or-

dinary means, would not have exhibited thu
frenzied rage which characterized the oppo-

sition during tbe last two weeks of the cam-

paign. And that the wholesale arming of
themselves, and the ostentatious display
they made of tbe fact of such arming, was
an admission of defeat as matters then
stood.

On the other band, the Bourbons scemdc
tcrniined to keep up a state of feeling which
will be a menace to any of the Ueailjuster'
white or black witnesses who shall ilaro to
make any statements of the crimes commit-
ted ror their party. It is Impossible to get
any thing from Danville on tbo Kcailjutcr
side by means of any direct mail communi-
cation. It may bo that the postofficc is un-

der the surveillance of the mob, and that
only such letters are allowed to lie scut or
received as arc addressed to men known to
be in sympathy with the perpetrators of the
massacre.

This sifting process could go on without
any interference with the postmaster, by
guarding tbo approach to the office, and ex-

amining all who go iu and out. At any rale,
it is certain that not in a state of war could
the enemy's line be drawn more distinctly
than that which now separates Danville
from the outside world. The sooner the
people of tbe United States and tbeir gov-

ernment can be made to understand that
Paris under the bloody commune was not
more given over to anarchy and lawlessness
than Is this portion of Virginia, the more
certain will tbe majesty of tbe law here be
able to assert itseir.

"The sooner the people of the country re-

alize that the entire Bourbon party of Vir-

ginia has been forced by the circumstances
of the case to adopt and defend the Dan-

ville mob, which acted as its agent, the ea-

sier it will be for them to understand that
the whole State is, to a great extent, sub
jected lo tbe mob spirit. Hat the effort of
the Bourbons to prevent men from furnish- -

Ing facts has been a failure. They will suc-

ceed in Intimidating tbe negroes from testi-

fying, as they did in keeping tbcm from vot
ing, but there are white witnesses they cau't
muzzle. The great tragedy at Danville, and
the lesser ones everywhere, cannot be kept
outol history. Bloody revolutions cannot
be confidential. I have given you in Ibis
all that can now be stated publicly. Von
can rely on it implicitly."

The Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia Prtti, who was at the county
seat of King George county, below Freder-
icksburg, on election day, says :

"The counties of Stafford and King (leorge
comprise a legislative district, represented
at Kichmond by Duff Green, lleadjii-tc- r.

Mr. Orccn's majority at the previous elec-

tion was over.VM. Nearly one-hal- f of the
voters in the district are Negroes. He bad
many white supporters. For a montli

the election tbe Bourbons began an ac-

tive campaign. The women and children
even engaged in it. Kvcry white Ueailjust-
er was made to feel that his social enjoy-

ment depended upon bis vote.
"Tbe Negroes in King Ocorge were al-

most a unit for tho Kcadj lister candidate.
The Bourbons wcro openly and frankly ar-

rayed against the Negro. 'Wlilto ulggi'rs'
was the term contcniptously applied to the
white poopic who voted for 3Ia!ionc' can-

didate. The Ncgroc, it was saM. had be-

come arrogant anil insolent, as the result of
tbe election of their candidates for two suc-

cessive terms. They ruled the county.
Anything to beat them was the watchword,
and undoubtedly thousands of white voters
dissatisfied with Bourbon methods and
mossback rule, voted tbe Democratic ticket
on the single issue of race supremacy.

"Had tbe same excitement tbat prevailed
in the little village of King George Court-Hou-

on election day been felt in any of
tbe larger cities of the country, terrible ri-

ots would have followed. White men were
out of their beds at 4 o'clock in the morn
ing, to catch tho earliest comers to tbe polls,
and tbe work went on until darkness drove
the people to tbeir homes, with the knowl-
edge that Green's msjority in the county
had been reduced to 120 votes."

A letter from a coiresponilent in Lunen-
burg says that colored men arc being turn-
ed out of employment because they refused
to voto the Bourbon ticket at tbe late elec-

tion.
The Petersburg Index, in the course of an

argument to show tbat the Danville riot was
not an act of intimidation, practically ad-

mits, though without seeming to bo aware
that it is admitting, tbat the whites have de-

cided upon a race issue. It says :

"But In Virginia, and other Southern
States, the population is made up of two
races of man, tho members ol which never
have known, and never can know, the same
respect for each other, or feel the confidence
in each other that arc known and felt by
white men for white men. In many places
in Virginia, y, the wives and daugh-
ters or white men are restrained in tbeir
movements by apprehensions of what might
occur because ol tbe presence everywhere
In the State of tbe colored race.

"Tbe apprehension may often be without
cause, but it is extremely natuial. On tbe
part of the Negro, especially when his ig-

norance is fed with tbe false stories that self-
ish politicians tell him to secure his vote,
there is a distrust, and often a hatred, or
his white neighbor. Take tbo two races,
in the condition partially described above,
and we have tbe secret of every act or vio-
lence connected with a Virginia election for
many years. As men ol each race become
excited with the contest, the feelings which
had slumbered for months are aroused, and
especially in Danville, where there are great
numbers or colored people, a slight cause
leads to violence. Blots like this in Vir
ginia are bo mora Intended for tbe intimi-
dation of voters In Virginia than In Wis
consin."

Tho Abingdon explains
the secret of the

"To tay that poll tli id shys- -
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cision ol this Democratic Clubof Keyaville.
One or the club even went so far as to say
that before certain n citizens,
long residents of or voters at Keysville,
should be allowed to vote, he would kill ev-

ery damned judge at the place.
"We, the Beadjusters, protested against

such lawlessness, and insisted tbat the ques
tion as to who was and who was not a qual
tiled voter should be left to the legally ap-

pointed juddes of election, but our protests
and appeals were met by insults, threats,
and the reply : ' Wt have settled it, no one
else shall I' Seeing that a riot, and possibly
murder, was Inevitable, if the question was
further pressed, we would not insist on the
right of these men to vote or of M10 judges
to decide, deeming the preservatson of peace
and the prevention of murder of fargreatcr
importance than the loss or a few votes."

A letter from Fincastie says :

"The Fundcr Democrats hero arc making
threats against tbe liberty and life of prom-

inent Coalitionists. This morning, Thomas
J. Wilson, chairman or the county commit-

tee, aud a deputy United States internal
revenue, collector., received the following
communication :
T. J. Wilton, ZeaJir of thi Makone Ganj:

We give you fair warning to leave Fincas-
tie by Mouday night, or your bide won't
hold shucks. Wihtk Dkmocrats.

"Mr. Wilson bad previously been told that
if be did not join the Bourbon party and
act with the white men, his throat would be
cut. This information was from a Baptist
divine, whom the Beadjusters removed lrom
the oflico of county superintendent of pub-

lic schools. Coats of tar and feathers have
been threatened on other Ucadjusters, and
hanging suggested by a few fooli and cow-

ards." Special to Cincinnati Cann'rciul
Gaztttt.

Men dying make tbeir wills,
But wives escape a 'ask so ad ;

Why should they mako what all their lives
The gentle dames have had

OLD-TIM- E PROSPERITY.

Compared to Which our Times are No

where.

Pcopli! say tbe Argonauts bad big fortunes
and built tine bouses, and gave swell din-

ners, and drank old wines, and were liberal
with their money, before Vandcrbilt, or
Stewart, or Sbaron, or tbo bonanza kings
were thought of. Why, what is Stewart.or
Belmont, or Flood, or Mackey, or the Mar-

quis of Westminster, to Ptolemy Pliiladcl-pbus- ,

of Kgypt, who amassed a little prop-

erty or ?.".V),"00,000?" And which of our ex-

travagant young ladles in these boasted
times ever gave her lover, as Cleopatra did,
a peari dissolved in vinegar (or undissolved)
worth $400,000? Then there was Paulina,
one of tbe ton in Home, who used to wear
jewels, when she returned bcr visits, worth
JSOO.OOO. They boast or Stewart's marble
palace on Thirty-fourt- h street and Fifth av-

enue. We do not suppose this bouse
which is about the best they have in New
York cost more than a million or soof dol-

lars. Cicero, who was a jwor man, gave
9100,000 for his housc.aud Clodius paid $.V),-00- 0

for bis establishment on the Palatine,
wlillo Mcssaia gave $2,000,000 for the house
of Antony. Seneca, who was jut a plain
philosopher, was worth ? 120.000,000. Ti-

berius left a property of nearly 120,00 ,000.
Now we talk of a man's failing for million
as if it were a big thing. Ca'sar, before be
entered any office while he was a young
gentleman in private life owed $14,000,000,

and purchased he friend-hi- p of (Jun-so-r for
?2,d00,000. Marc Antony owed .$1,500,000
on the ides of March, and he paid it before
the kalends of March. That was nothing;
he squandered ??20,000,000 or the public
money, bis latest defalcation being lor tbe
contemptible sum of

And these fellows live! well. Koplm,
who was a play-acto- r, paid $100,000 for a
single dish. Caligula spent 9 100,000 on a
supper. Their wines were often kept for
two ages, and somo of tbcm were sold ror
$20 an ounce. Dishes were made of gold
and silver, set with precious stones. Tho
beds of llcliogabalus were of solid silver,
bis tables and plate were of pure gold, and
his mattresses, covered with carpets of cloth
on gold, wero stuffed with down from under
the tho wing oftbc partridge. It took'SSO,- -
000 a year to keep up the dignity of a Ho- -
tnan senator, and some or them spent $.",
000,000 a year. Cicero end Ponipey "drop-
ped in" one day on Lticullus nobody nt
home but the family and that family din
ner cost? 1,000.

Wc talk of population. We boast ol I.011-do- u

anil New York. Borne had a popula-
tion or between 3,000,000 and 4,000,000 The
wooden theaterorScarurus contained S0.000

seats; tbe coliseum, built or stone, would
scat 22,000 more. The cireus maximus
would bold SSTi.OOO spectators. There were
in tiie city 9,0O) public baths, those ol Dio-

cletian accommodating 3,200 bathers. Kvcn
in the sixth century, alter Borne bad been
sacked and plundered by the (joths and
Vandals, Zachariab, a traveller, that
there were 3S3 spaciou streets, eighty gold-

en statues of the gods, 47,0!I7 palaces.lS,-0.7- 2

fountains, ",T8.'i brouzn statues of the
emperors and generals, 22 great horses in
bronze, two colossi, two spiral columns, 31

theatres, 11 amphitheatres, 9,091 baths, 2,300
shops of perfumes, and 2,020 prisons.

Love is a sudden blaze which soun decays :

Friendship is like the sun's eternal rays ;
Not daily benefits exhaust the flame ;

It still is giving, and still burns the same.

NO DECLINE.

To those who have pinned their faith to
the theory that there Is a decrease of inter-
est in the Christian religion the Tacts and

presented by Prof. Hodge, of Prince-
ton Theological Seminary, in an article In
the Xorth American Jlttitw, are rather dis-

couraging, Prof. Ilodgo shows that there
has been a steady and rapid increase in all
forms of evangelical religion, while Budd-

hism and Hindooistn have failed rapidly,
and even those which arc not classed as or-

thodox and evangelical have decreased or
stoodstill rather than increased. And when
It comes to this country, tbe Independent
Almanac for 1SS4 presents statistics to show
tbat there is little danger of the Christian
religion dying out In America ror some time
to come. There are 113,010 churches, not
Including Jews and Mormons, in the United
States, and in tbcm 81,717 ministers serve
17,207,878 communicants. It will be seen
tbat more than one-thir- d ol tbe entire popu-

lation or the country arc enrolled as mem
bers or Protestant and Catholic Churches,
and tbe church attendance will more than
doublo this number. Tbe Methoilinta have
the greatest number or churches, 41,271,
but only 24,483 ministers, and 3,91.1,875 com
municants. The Baptists stand next in the
number ol churches, having 37,130, with
20,543 ministers and 3130,530 communicants.
The Boman Catholics have C,2I1 churches.
and 0,510 ministers, but almost double the
number or communicants tbat tbe Baptists
or Methodists have, their number being
G,832,954. Tbe rresbyterians have 11,783

churches, 8,831 ministers, and 980,437 com
municants; tbe Protestant Episcopalians
3,109 churches, 3,6004 ministers, and 351,099

communicants, and the Congregatlonaiisu
3,930 churches, 8,72? ministers, and 387,019

communicants. These are tbe stronger
churches, and they are rapidly Increasing.

There are other Indications of the growth
of Christianity, and one of tbe best is that
halls formerly used by socie-

ties are now held by the Christians, and a
building in Boston erected as'a memorial to
Thomas Paine a few years ago', la now used
as a church.

A horse bit bl master-H- ow

came It to pats t
He beard the good pastor

Say, "All flesh Is grass."

A FORCIBLE PREACHER.

The following account Is given of the
preaching of one, Lestadltu, an old Lapp
missionary, who died in 1841, which dtv
scrlptioa Is from a Norwegian gentleman
who "sat under him." "There was sosne-thl-ag

peculiar about taatLettadliu," said
he; "bm great talent lay In a klad of sen-

suous and vivid preseatiag of Scripture
truth, which oftea was restiy loransi. I
remember an lasUnea. Ha tads-se- a svaea
speaking ofBlievert Bartaklaa; af tsw
utuaioB asjftsr, and tsasa gabag osT.te,

of CMat Psal; .; T9ik$ttifijjmtt da
fis take K lata yv viastef'dVw H; baiM
ysaar Masai at-- f,safrr';avsa Irpa--
tansat:.Taaa

THE REMORSEFUL CAKES.

A little boy named Thomas ate
Hot buckwheat cakes for tea

A very rash proceeding, as
We presently shall see.

He went to bed at 8 o'clock,
As all good children do,

But scarce had closed his little eyes,
When he most restless grew.

He Sopped on this side, then on tbat,
Then keeled up on his bead,

And covered, all at once, each spot
Or his wco trundle bed.

lie wrapped one leg around bis waist
And t'other 'round his ear,

While mamma wondered what on earth
Could ail her little dear.

But sound he slept, and as be slept
He dreamt an awful dream

Or being spanked with hickory slabs
Without the power to scream.

lie dreamt a great big lion came
And ripped and raved and roared

While, on his breast, two furious bulls
In mortal combat gored.

He dreamt be beard the flop or wings
Within the chimney flue

And down there crawled, to gnaw his ears,
An awful bugaboo I

When Thomas rose next mom, bis face
Was pallid as a sheet

"I never more," he firmly said,
"Will cakes ror supper cat I"

Engine Firl.l.

REVOLUTIONARY ADVENTURE.

A Desperate Encounter.
-- Col. Allen McLane, who died at Wil-

mington, Del., in 1829, at the patriarchal
age of cight-lbre- was distinguished for
bis personal courage, and for bis activity as
a partisan officer. He was long attached to
Major Lee's famous legion of horse. While
the British occupied Philadelphia, McLane
was constantly scouring the upper end or
Bucks and Montgomery counties, to cut off
the scouting parties or tho enemy, and in
tercept their supplies or provisions. Hav-

ing agreed for some purpose to rendezvous
near Shocmakertown, Col. McLane ordered
his little bund of troopers to follow at some
distance, aud commanded two or tbcm to
precede tbo main body, but also to keep in
bis rear ; and If they discovered the enemy
to ride up to his side and Inform him or it,
without speaking aloud. While leisurely
approaching tbe place of rendezvous In this
order, in tbe early gray of the morniug,the
two men forgetting their orders, suddenly
called out, 'Colonel, the British!' faced
about, and puttiug spurs to tbeir horses,
were soon out or sight. The colonel, look
ing around, discovered that bo was in tbe
centre of an ambuscade, into which tbe en
emy had silently allowed him to pass with
out observing them. They lined both sides
of tbe road, and bad been stationed there
to pick up any straggling party or Ameri
cans that might chance to pass.

Immediately on finding they were discov
ered, a file ol soldiers rose from the side or
tbe highway, aud fired at the colonel, but
without effect, and as be put spurs to bis
borsc and mounted the roadside into tbe
woods, the other part or the detachment al
so tired. Tbe colonel escaped ; but a shot
striking his horso upon the flank, be dash
ed through the woods, and in a few min
utcs reached a parallel road upon the oppo
site side of tbe lorest. Being familiar with
the country, he feared to turn to the lelt as
tbat course led lo tbe city, and be might be
intercepted by another ambuscade. Turn
ing therefore, to the right, hid frightened
horse carried Mm swiftly beyond the reach
or 'lio-- c who bad lired upon him. All at
once, however, on emerging lrom a piece
or woods be observed several British troops
stationed near the roadside, and directly
ahead in sight, a farm house, around which
he saw a whole troop of the enemy's caval
ry drawn up. He dashed by the troops
rear him without being molested. The
farm house was situated at the Intersection
of two loads, presenting but two avenues
by which he could escape. Nothing daunt
ed by the formidable array before him, he
galloped up to the crossroads, on reaching
which, he spurred his horse,turncd sudden
ly to the right, and was soon fairly out of
reach ot tbeir pistols, though as he turned,
he heard them call loudly to surrender or
die! A dozen were Instantly in pursuit;
but in a short time they ail gave up but
two. Colonel Mcliane's horse scared by tbe
wound, and being a chosen animal, kept
ahead for several miles, while his two pur-

suers followed with unwearied eagerness.
The pursuit at length waxed so hot, that,
as the colonel's horse stepped outoi a small
brook which crossed the road, bis pursuers
entered it at tbe opposite margin. In as-

cending a little bill, the horses ol the three
were greatly exhausted, so much so, tbat
neither could bo urged raster th in a walk.
Occasionally, as one of tho troopers passed
on a little in advance of his companion, tho
colonel slackened bis pace, anxious to be
attacked by ouc ot the two; but no sooner
was his willingness discovered, than the
other fell back to his station. They at
length approached so near, that a conversa-
tion took placo between them ; the troopers
calling out, 'surrender you rebel, or we'll
cut you in pieces.' Suddenly ono of tbcm
rode up to the right sido or the colonel, and
without drawing his sword, laid bold of the
colonel's collar. The latter, to use his own
words, 'bad pistols which be knew be could
depend on.' Drawing one from Its holster,
he placed it to the heart or his antagonist,
fired and tumbled him to the ground. In-

stantly the other came upon his left, with
bis sword drawn, and also seized tie colon-
el by tbe collar of his coat. A fierce and
deadly struggle here ensued, in tho course
of which Col. McLane was desperately
wounded in the back of his left hand, the
sword of his antagonist cutting asunder
the veins and tendon". Seeing a favora
ble opportunity, be drew his other pistol,
and with a steadiness ol purpose, placed It
directly between the eyes or bis adversary,
pulled tbe trigger, and scattered bis brains
ou every side ot tbe road! Fearing tbat
others were In pursuit, be abandoned his
borsc in the highway; and apprehensive
from bis extreme weakness, that he might
die from loss or blood, be crawled into an
adjacent mill-pon- entirely naked, and at
length succeeded In stopping the profuse
flow or blood occasioned by bis wound. In
a short time he had so far recovered as to
be able to join bis comrades."

The world of fools has such a store,
That be who would not tee an ass

Mut hide at home and bolt bis door,
And break bis looking-glas- s.

SAMPLE PROHIBITION.

In 1839, General Kilpatriek was one or the
Republican stumpers In Maine. Senator
Blaine was chairman of the State commit-
tee. One day several stumpers met at Xr.
Blaine's bouse, in Augusta, to get new or-

ders, and take a fresh start. Blaine said to
Kilpatriek:

"I want you to go to Dsnford. You know
we have a prohibitory law In Maine, and
you have probably louad out that It isn't
always observed. But everybody admits
that' In Danford it I. strictly-Jive- up to.
Opinion Is all one way there, and I want
you to mention temperance In your
speech."

"Ail right," said the general, and off he
started.

Arriving at Danford. a committeeman
met him,, and tbe first thing be said was,
"General, this is a strict prohibition town,
and we would like to hava you say sosaa.
thing about teaperaaea la your speecb.bHt
as you aro an old army atag, aad may ftel
the want or a little stimaluu, I brought
along iliVJ and be produced a bottle.

Arriving at the hotel, the landlord took
thsVgeneral to one side and said: "Tow
know we're very strict bars on Umperaaea,
but you belag a stranger acre" aadpro--
dueeu from a eBest a bettto aad gtaas.

A colored soy skewed the general to ala
room, aad ! Hs pri vaey said : "Tow ksow,
boas, we dsa't have aaytaiag to driak ken,
bui 11 ye waai aaytaiag I eaa get K far ya,
koas."

Kllpatnek had several asata sataHar saV
inUuf.ytftnhet.mtt49tmtir4,m4
iTsrfarea that to tfcal atrieaiat atwM- -

towastM chasers lartlatlias to
4h&mHm9trwmkiittat4
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THE WORLD'S BEST THOwOaWS. ,.
A juggler is a wit In things, and a wit a

juggler in words.
Words are the counters of wire men, and

tho money of fools.

By bestowing blessings upon others we
obtain them ourselves.

Genuine simplicity of heart is a healing
and cementing principle.

Tbe time Is short, much remains to be
done. Prepare for action.

Weigh thy words In a balance, and make
a door and bar for thy mouth.

In peace, children bury their parents ; in
war, parents bury their children.

How can'st thou be a judge of another's
heart, who dost not know thy own.

Learning taketh away the wildneas, bar-

barism and fierceness of men's minds.
To enjoy a thing exclusively is commonly

to exclude yourself lrom the true enjoy-

ment of it.
Charity creates much or the misery it re-

lieves, but does not relievo all the misery It
creates.

U you wish to enrich a nerson study not
to Increase bis stores, but to diminish his
desires.

It is too much, we daily bear,
To wive and thrive both in one year.

One sally of a hero's soul,
Does all the military art control.

Weariness
Can snore upon the Hint, when rusty sloth
Finds the downy pillow hard.

The pleasures or tbe imagination, taken
in their full extent, are not so gross 'as
those of sense, nor bo refined as those of
the understanding.

He tbat tells a lie is not sensible how
great a task he undertakes ; for he must be
forced to invent twenty more, lu maintain
one.

He is not worthy of tbe honey comb,
That shuns tbe hive the bees have stung.
Thus with her few notes nature ring tbe

changes or the seasons ; which we admire,
and endeavoring to imitate, find but
shadowy success.

Language cannot spring from Intulton,
lor hearts are surely possessors of instinct,
which, however, does not lead them to this
method or expressing themselves.

When wc meet an apparent error in a
good author, wc arc to presume ourselves
Ignorant or his understanding, until we are
certain that wo understand bis ignorance.

It is not gold or goods that makes a man
wealthy. The best wealth is that or the
heart, a loyal conscience, pure affections.
He is the wealthiest who has tbe largest
stock or wisdom, virtue and love, whoso
heart beats with warm sympathy for bis
leilow men, who finds good in nil seasons
In all men. The generous man who pities
tbe unfortuuatc, the poor man who orders
well his life, tho loving man who clings
close to his family and friends, the studious
man who seeks Instruction in all tbings.are
the truly woalthy men.

Who has not mourned over the fact that
his daily avocations oltcn become veils to
bis spiritual nature and keep him from see-

ing the Savior whom he loves? It Is not
tbat tbo avocations arc wrong in them-

selves, but they arc so absorbing as to keep
God out of tbeir thoughts. To prevent
this evil, a pious minister once advised his
friends to pause, at least as often as once
In fifteen minutes, and strive, by a brier act
ot faith and prayer, to obtain a conscious
manifestation or Divine Presence. Tbe
value or this advice can only be ascertained
by putting it to the test or practice.

Look not thou on beauty's charming,
Sit thou still v.lien kings are arming.
Taste not when the wine cup glistens.
Speak not when the peoplo listens.

THE ROYAL KITCHEN AT WINDSOR CAS-
TLE.

Tbo kitchen is a noble department or
nearly fifty feet in height situated on tbe
north side of tbe castle. And the Christ-
mas good cheer requires ample space. As
many as sixty turkeys aro masted ror the
royal table at this season- - Tha household
and tho domestic help or course, to con-

sume them. Large fires at both ends or the
kitchen look enormous, and. with the viands
slowly revolving on tbe spits, present a
wonderful picture. On cither side there
arc also charcoal fires for tbo more delicate
cookery ror the cbcfd'a!Uvres or French
invention aided by certain mysterious
utensils used in the process tbat sadly be-

wilder the uninitiated, whose astonishment
is moreover excited by tbe great size
culinary vesicle displayed oslcntatio
around tbe huo fireplaces.

Among the standing dishes, wc arc
formed on her Majesty's table, there is a
baron of beef, an immeasurable pie, and a
boar's head, two or three brawns, and a
large woodcock pic, which, by old custom,
is sent over by the Viceroy or Ireland.

As might have been expected, the staff or
persons employed In the kitchen is numer
ous. It consists or a rhef de ctitstno (an
important post now filled by Jt.Morct,) two
master cooks, two yeomen of tho month,
two yeomen of the kitchen, two roasting
cooks, two lardcrers, five scourers, nne
steam-ma- tbrec kitchen maids, two men
In the green-ollic- c, as It is called, their duty
being to clean tbe vegetables; that or the
steam-ma- n is to boll them ; and there are
four apprentices to learu the art and mys-

tery of cooking.
The scene In the kitchen is one or great

order; no bustle, no confusion; all the de-

tails, even of the largest dinner, being so
subdivided and arranged that each person
has his own part to attend to, and in conse-

quence there is no disorder. Tbe quiet is
remarkable. Tbe chlcr scene or activity is
when tbe footmen are in attendance to con
vcy tbe dishes from the hot tabic in tbe cen-

tre or the kitchen, on which they are dis-

posed, to tbe apartments in which they are
served. We say apartments, as it often
happens tbat her Majesty dines In private;
and, besides, there are so many for whom
provision is made, tbat the supply serms at
all times enormous.

Truth, crusb'd to earth, shall tise again ;
The eternal years or God are hers ;

But error, wounded, writhes with pain,
And dies among its worshippers.

MR. BEECHER ON "THE FUTURE LIFE.'

Mr. .Beecher preached a sermon In Ply-

mouth church some time ago on "Tbe Fu-

ture Llie," which Is attracting as much at
tention, drawing out as much crlticism.and
creating almost as great a sensation in re
ligious circles as bis famous discourse some
yean ago on "Eternal Punishment." From
the report given of it, It Is evident tbe ser-

mon was characterized by the expression
of some very advanced views on tbe subject
which are not in harmony with the opin
ions held by the great mass of tbe Christian
world. lie dees not seem lo be as much
puzzled with tbe question of "Dow are the
dead raised up?" etc, as the Apostle was,
but thinks tbat In the Immortal state hu.
maalty will not be burdened with tbo sins,
passions and tendencies to evil that beset
men and women In this life, and that, as a
natural consequence, It will be easier to be
good. For example, the drunkard will
leave behind bim bis thirst for strong
drink ; there will be no occasion to cheat,
aad tbe gross passion of lust, wbiehbas
caused mora trouble in the world than any
other one evil, will not be knows', as there
Is to be no sex in heaves, neither marrying
nor giving In marriage. Mr. Beeeber asked
himself whether it would be possible for a
persoa to repent and grow bettor la the
asxt state of existence, and be replied tbat
It would be. He laid a good deal ol stress
Bpoa man's environment, aad said tbat bis
surroundings, early education and assoeia--
ItafM bad mere to do with his character aad
eoBsJaet tha was generally supposed. Ha
thought that a wicked man iaNsw York
right eaeeata better If he emigrated to

Oragsts, and gat rid ofMa bad sssoalstlB ,
aad bad tba help of mora eaeeursglas elr--
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CAUSE FOB BBEAOH t PROWL
What a tremeaelsjta eoiaagratloa aa la--

significant little spark tv .)lr"r
Hiss Prim was a maiden lady of uncertain"
age who, it was allegad, had saver beea flat-

tered by a marriage proposal. While ska
possessed no personal caarms, ska was cred-

ited with having aasay barrels of tbat art!- - .
cle which numerous misinformed peoplo
persist in calling tha "root of aHevll." Ono
day she entered the store where she was la
the habit of purchasing bar hardware, aad
was rejoiced to And tha proprietor of tha
shop who was by no means aa
man waiting to minister to ber wants.

"Have you any stew-pan- asked Mlas
Prim, in the pleasautest tones she could
command.

"I am sorry to say we are all out," an-

swered the shop-keep- er pleasantly.
"Welljpureyou any trying-pan- s J" con-

tinued Miss P., throwing ber head on the
side in a captivating sort of way.

"X regret to say we are all out or frying
pans, also."

"Well, well," came from the lady ; "have
you got any kind or pans at all ?"

"Oh, yes," quickly replied the waggish
merchant; "I have a couple or kneo pans--will

you have them?"
The ancient coquette blushed and said she

would, and the Innocent hardware man was
frightened out or a month's growth, when
he discovered that the lady thought he had
actually intended to offer himself as a suit-

or.
The merchant has a breach or proralo

suit on hand.

MOURNING.

The ancients had a queer Idea about
mourning lor tbe dead. The Egyptian wo-

man ran through the streets crying, with
their bosoms exposed, and their hair disor-
dered. The Lycians regarded mourning as
unmanly, and compelled men who went In-

to mourning to put on female garments. In
Greece, when a popular general dies, tho
whole army cut off their hair, and the
maues or their horses. At tbe present day,
the Arabian women stain their hands and
(cet with Indigo, which they suffer to re-

main eight days. They also carefully ab-

stain front milk during this time, on tbo
ground tbat its white color does not scrord
with tbe gloom of tbeir minds. In China
the mourning color is white. Mourning for
a parent or a husband Is required by law,
under penalty ol sixty blows and a year's
banishment. When tho Emperor dies, all
his subjects let their hair grow for one hun-

dred days. In tbe Feejee Islands, on tbe
tenth day or mourning, tbo women scourge
all tbo men but tbo highest ehlols. Another
fashionable custom there requires tho
friends and relatives or tbe deceased to as-

semble on the fourth day after the funeral,
and picture to themselves tbe amount or
corruption tbo corpse has sustained by that
time. In the Sandwich Islands, persons
desirous or going Into mourning paint tho
lower part of their faces black and knock
out tbeir front teeth.

CURIOUS THINGS.

The first coinage of Massachusetts was
authorized by a law in 1C32, which provid-
ed that shillings, sixpences, and three-
pences should bo coined, "for fonno flatt,
and square on tbe sides, and stamped on
the one side with N. E., and on tbo other
Xlld, VIil, and Hid, according to the value
ol each piece."

The ingenious Jacob Perkins and Jona-
than Ellis, of Massachusetts, erected tbe
first machinery for cutting and heading
nails at one operation. In 1792, cut-nai- ls

were first made in England by machinery,
two rollers with dies being employed for
tho purpose. One-hai- r tbe Impress was
mado In each roller where tbeycame In con-

tact. Tbo blanks were Ted in at the top,
and the finished nails dropped out below
as the steel rollers revolved.

In England tbe first lottery was proposed
In tbo years 1507 and 1508, and it was held
at tbe west door or St. Paul's Cathedral.
The drawing was continued dally lrom 1 ''
11th of January, 1300, to the Gth of Jy T
following. The lottery contained 400,000

tickets at ten shillings each. The prizes
or-- .'consisted partly of money, and ;ly

silver plate and other valuables. Tb
profit was appropriated to tbe im SBBBBBBBBaBSa
of English harbors.

The first book prlntedlnjOHPj
Military Science, wi
Boone, of Boston

cannotriBBBBBBBBJpjniian'abidingBHPftbal our Is
a hiaUmmmmmmmmmmmsT ocean ol eternity.
JaTsaTBTsaTaTsaTaTsaTavsroo Its waves, and then

3I!MBBBBBBBBBBBBMBTa less and nothingness. Elso
'at tbe high and glorious asplr--

saaBBaffaV-Th-
ic leap like anels from the tern- -

Bmri our hearts, aro ever wandering
abroad unsatisfied r Why is it tbat tbe rain
bow and cloud come over us with a beauty
tbat is not of eartb, and then pass off, and
leave us lo muse upon tbeir faded loveli-

ness ? Wby is it that tbo stars wblcb hold
tbeir lestivals around tbe midnight throne,
are set above tbe grasp or ou' limited fa-
cultiesforever mocking us with their ap-

proachable glory? And wby Is It that
bright forms or human beauty are present-
ed to our view and then taken from us,
leaving the thousand currents or our affec-

tions to flow back In aa Alpblne torrent up-

on our hearts ? Wo are born ror a far high-

er destiny than that or eartb. There Is a
realm where the rainbow never fades,whero
the stars will be spread before us, like Is-

lands slumbering on tbe ocean, where the
beautiful beings which here pass before us
like visions, will stay In our presence! for-

ever.

SHESWAR'D.

"Do you know the nature of an oalbr"
asked a judge of a colored woman.

"Yes, sab ; I reckon I docs."
"You know, then; what It Is to swear?"
"Yes, sab; I reckon 1 does."
"Hold up your hand and swear."
She held up her band and ripped out an

oath which almost took the Judge's breath
away.

"I'll send you to jail for this you misera-
ble creature."

"Fo'wbat,jedge?"
"For using profane language In this court

room."
"I doesn't know what ycr means by 'fane

language. Yes tolo me ter swar, an' I
swar'd. White folks glttln' so blgb up, It
gins a nigger a crick In de nalk ter look up
at em. l'sgwlne ter leave dis town, 'caso
I warn't horned In Arkansaw, nohow."
TratelUr.

WASN'T ASUCCEM.

"Wbars yer beea fur so long," asked old
Isom or Blsek Ned.

"Pae bad de remitten' fever," Ned re-

plied.
"It wasn't a success, 1 sea'."
"What yer mess r"
"Yer's had da remitten' fever, yer say?"
"Dst was de full text ob my proebuav

tion."
"Wall, yerself owes tea dottars, aa'

I notices dat yer dlda't remit. J)slwkai
makes me say it waea't a saeeesa." Jras-tlU-r.

I.M. t.
Bernardino of Tieaaa Is raid tobavabaea

tba Inveaur of thasa Initials, to liaaato tha
turns sad mlaaloa of ourSaviar. Thar an
to bo found la actress absts Mm door of
Santo Croeo la rioraaes, aaaT'ara'aaM to
bars beea placed torn by tha flats
tbe plague ol UtT, altar whisk Maio,
letters wars assa Tory
ed lato ehurebea. Tha Utters hava hasj as-

signed to toem tha feawlslttelaaasistat:
"Jesus boaslaaai Salvator , "Jatas MM sa-

vior of iasa ;" or. "ia hoe aatas," "la aim
Is salvation." i. ;

It Is stated that Mr. flsmasl 1. TMdaay
New York, has far yaars eiatimplstal
aaMag bis tat'sttnry to ihsHMy,'
that ho has wesaMy siatod taltTsi
raaa,asiani iar Mas traaafcr. Cash
wfcH aWCriMirif Fa-rat aswaaflhlsl
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